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manry of Washioglon county, or any other court
y in this State,! will be found sustaining an in-

famous JVegro, in making political speeches, to
influence the votes of free white men. Can !t
be possible, that any one can contemplate sncb
cooduct with: any 'other emotion, but that of deep
sorrow and mortification ? 1

last too. the leaders of this town, were most than in the aecona eiectiom an", uesuies,
k.;ntt hnti Af monev; and in. the secondHARRISON'S LIVES."ly out in toe, country to be en-
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In tha civil career of Gen. Harrison, he was . ,

c General Harrison lias, a popularity
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istratiunj to act in concert with, and give bis

support la It. What was Mr. Van Bureia
course of conduct at this eteniful period f'

On the Sd November. 18! 1. tbe Le 'is store
of New York convened :n the city of Albany.
It was a special session, held for the purpose ol

appointing PresideotUl electors. Oo jibe eve-

ning of the 4ih, a caucus was held in .ihe Sen-

ate chamber, forlhe purpose of designating can-

didates to be voted fof as electors. There were

three pirttes in the Legislature. FinL The
Democratic partythe fnends and supjwrters ol

Air. Mad'rson and the war. Second Tbe par
ty trtiieh hasnce, acquired, and it m posses

ionf ftTe admin 1st ration of the Federal Cot
rnmenl se $lyled now as then, Deaaocrats,

coosolidationists, the - advicates of IStecutite
power; professsing economy, but practising ex-iratag- ance.

And third. The hijh toned feder- -

af parly. '. ' "

. The lico first met in cancus together Great
vififenra en&aed. Mr. Van Burn in a speech
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. . . ,i national flatr to float in inumoh over a vanqaish- -
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ed and foe.bl:- - u . irian.. retreating
Malison the statesman of the Sootb,llhe war out for some desperate charge against the
aud all its sopporteis. He then lauded in the Whigs, 00 thejete of the approaching con- -

mest fulsome roanner, the Presidential candidate tesl for the Presidency, that tt was coming ;
of the " Essex junto," and avowed his dete- r- a)d we Bre ro prepared to state what that

. The 12th cfsame umciai ? ug m-- u.,
V have been induced to make these remains,

too striking to be accidental ! J bis matter - hin nnti.-e- d the slanders and calumnies our fellow-citlzcr;- 3 1
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keep him from tha '

lahmrl aWnmftni. whirh had been written so extensively circulated tnroagnoui our country.
llm.i. and ihe other friends of Mr. Madison, find play!!!

fnr monih.f iTh Governors never re--- Patterson, a renegaoe iromine vv uig i pm
in themselves in a minority, withdrew from the I , a all the leading Van Buren prints, lei- - L ' iT to Democracy, now a member or Uongress iromnrthe worldceived such documents to mj(dIemade & eechJ.J . 1 a u Aant. r.Am anmA nnA nt InOlf I
caocos. Each of these parties separably uotn- - lers are :usi isjums forth, from Democratic all who value the I

National power, c.IUCJ UIW, y LiiQ HWUI oww. whw uv.. Tennessee, in which he exhibited eighteen ofmated their candidates for Presidential Rectors ; ernors Bnd other distinguished leadera
own Daitt. who either toraed or stole tne these " lives jast twice as many as a cat has !
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ihniA xtha cvmiU.tain a mere abridgement of Gen. Harrison's his-to- rt,

and have been written since the commence- -!ti.i Mi Von Rnfl tsiiion. mece-- 1 Abolition member of Congress, as tney Gates ever addressed such documents to
these gentlemen, why were they not spokenUUVil n as tun , . k. ... i
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. die and drirftr the first year of the war. Sub- - charge, who has sent luero, under me om- -
nf nnnr. an a to 0ia that man time to ment of the Presidential campaign mostly in

thing so sacred to z

worthy of that NY.
. . .a t .equent'v. when Mr. Madison nal oeen re eiec- - cial iranK, trie proceeoings 01 wiui issijiou, acquit himself prior to tbe election? Why, Pampblet They are not so many diffe- r-

led when brighter prospects oegan 10 ipu u toe world's convention of aboli
the path of glory which was open mg before us XI0NlgTS; anil holtlen in London, in the

" .ui iv.iJ. noDiin rtf n uvea " oi narrison, outiney are ainereo;
hpJS ditil Pnb!ished l Afferent points, by the

IiUonists," held in June last, never frioni,a ntruriann nAiUarnrm --Iti, ..mnnr.When he had reeeited Irom the uyernmeni monlh of jnnfl ilast. Goernora Polk of

tnat tneir ocseru t
forward, and rem:i
and oppression cf '

been guilty, as J C

detest them. Cc

liberal fees as a .lodge Advocate, ana wnen ,
f o.nu. nr Al.Umn .,! f.Tlnn. of before ? Do not Steam Ships pass from lers of Gen Harrison, delight in the history of

certain otner biiuu cuoa iucibuium -

of Georgta, all profess or preend tohe jsuddenlyfcim " had fall force and effect,
Liverpool tO: ixew xorc, reguianj, every his life being made known to the American peo-thirtee- n

days ti Why, then have they not pie hence they multiply these editions of his

We have tried the Magician, his maic tcont do,
Wt mustfeather the storm with Tippecanoe K
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hrnnoht tin wnrd of this convention before f " lives." IMot so with the friends ot Air. vanJodged ihe Federal party, sod by an adroit som- - nate receivea eucu leuers, ana navo eccora-ers- et

was foand in the-ran-
ks of the Democracy ; ingly answered them and the pnnta of that

what your tiers :

ol your treasury-kno- wn

to be tcf
Buren, they would like to keep his history conGentlemen, ihis trick won't do. No, no,but not dorincr the tear 1812. I will pursue this nartt.are eterr where cootins them.abonnd- - cealed from public gaze. They have one life ofgentlemen,; it won't bear telling you must.subject no further.--The- se facts are mauers of lng in Uborediand inflammatory editorials! then Hero, written by Holland, and recently, No. 1. Col. Charles McDowell, of Burke co. I large amounts,try your hands ef am.record. This pretended Convention, said to hate rhey have denied that it was genuine ! 2. Gen. Ja. Wellborh. ofWilkes.The editorial remarks, in the papers pubbeen holden at the British Capitol, as far 3. David Ramsouel, of Lincoln. ,

And there are three; lives of Gen. Harrison,
(bat the supporters of Mr. Van Buren would

a
crimes! Corco f .

ia. anif Krinor r; i : '

FromVu Junetborough (Tain.) IFfiig.

THE NEGIIO SPEAKER AGAIN.
back as June last, contemplates "thetm lishing these letters, from these horror-stricke-n

Goternbrs say, in substance, that themedia te,entir j and united abolition of Slate gladly wipe ont of existence they are mightily
in their way. There is for instance, the " Hisreason why tbe documents themselves areWe called the attention of our readers in our ry and the Slate trade!!" Tins forged

last week tory of tbe War in the Northwest "a bound
volnme, setting forth the military genius, brave--paper, to the fact, that the! Dem-o- frlnk of Mr. Gates (for it is nothing lew) uot PuM'sMj is, that they are Hncendiary"

in Sullivan county, have had an ltn ,s in eoTeiope sealed and stamped, iDd 09,8hl ctU9e insurrections, if dislribu-e- e

Msr'toS l8 nMie wilb a British seal, encircled with tbe words, e 1 Tbi wtbl subterfuge ! Pub--

policy of Mr. VY.

tendency to rcuc;
your soil and lal;
what it now is. (.

votes whether vc

cratic party Vry.and eminent public services of Sen. Harri- -
: . u..f it j j il. Um.nudent I

4. David F. Caldwell, of Rowan,
5. James Mebane, of Caswell.
6. Hon. Abraham iReircHES, of Chatham.

.7. Johit B. Kelly, of Moore.
8. Dr. James S. Smith, of Orange.
9. Charles Manly, of Wake.

10. Col. Vm. L. Long, of Halifax.
11. Wti, W. Cherry, of Bertie,
12. Thomas F. Jones, of Perqnimons.
13. Josiah Collins., of Washington.
14. James W, Bryan, of Carteret,
15. Daniel B. Baker, of New-Hanov- er.

on ihe subject of National politics, jfor some lisb them, and let us see them. Why, if vuii, win ten uciuio n was tcu uicaiuvu tuit ua
Wojild ever bs n candidate for the Presidency. ThisBritish and Foreign Anti-Slave- ry Sociweeks nasi. We again urge upon the attention Gates were the most fool bardt -- the most re--- ..ii-.- .

. .of the free and independent citizens of this sec work was! written oy uen. kobkrt McAfee,
of Kentucky, a warm and enthusiastic supportercreant Abolitionist, in existence, and at theIn addition to the abote, insinuations aretion, and of the South generally the slate- -

same time, as firm and devoted a Whig, as of the present administration. This is tbe workmakios. that iKVhis delegates were at thatholdintr States in particular, the solemn! and a

waged against tl

is its Capital. C
wrongs which yois

ed exreriments if
istration on the C

from which Gen. Leslie Combs read with so, these Governors represent him to be belarmins fact, that this part v have not only as- - Convention, ttho oledsed themselves that if
would never bate sent any such Abolition.semWed lo bear, ibis negro, but they have at-- ,he ffhig JHtfit'ton Parly, in the United
documents as these,! to the South, at this

much effect, at our late Convention a work too,
which Mr McAfee, in the present state of the
political game now playing, woold give half he
ia tr.rlh if ha tmA nalar rvritlan il Arrain

'l' lJuf.,llr,,m uf ,ort 'ru!r" States could jbeceed with Harrison, in the
Printed Tickets for the ensuing Pres-- 1 fine, fellow-citi- zfparticular time," and to these noted Van BitwTnLAi,v ha.
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uaa ipproaching cpntest,
: that then, "tbe imme- -
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" take in condemnationHs own refutation, upon its Gen. Harrison." by Judge Hall, onecf the most in dollars Ponent Parl of 1

nresnant with so much darr, and onis which Slavery would at once place this r ITLi L.I. . . i . - .(;.. ..II ... r . any quantities at two a thousand.
Country, and vvhcrnnnlrt ! ? !Jias so long and so extensively agitated the pub

r- -l j .iL j . l. .u "i..L e . it. -- 1 11 18 important that every precinct in this
turgorj aim laiacuuuv. u ciuuui uo uiuci i wbiuj supponer ui 011. v an uuren s. a ne re ,s I , , ,. . . . , .And yet. inconsistent as is the disclosurelic rntud, is still in au unsettled condition is it

.wise, is it prudent, or becoming, in any portion wise and time will prove it. another " Biography of Gen. Harrison," which u "lc aujuiuiug counties suoum db eanyMr. Biroey is the reported Delegate to that
tr tin I nilU lu- - '.svv iuo tuun

Princely ambition t:

and then to fortify

of 200,000 hired ?

Revolutionary sir'
oisav (rnm lha n.'

Contention, from the United Statesof our fellow citizens to outrage the feelings,
and insult the understandings of another, portion,

adiction of this 6X10,8 ntm 10 ine tery sKies, as a orave, skin- -j and liberally supplied.
Vhig papers will 'jj ""nder ; and this work --was written by- -

to be nfcS.Vi, RvW ?lof them at least, and what purportsby fat ci upon them, as a public sneaker, an in- - l a r o a-- 3 . t i: i . aw a v m. . a ..a i - ' - - w.w v v - ear .

our Patronsthe proceedings of that Contention , Uken JerttA:7fir' " "iu.i Cincinnati AdvenWr. the leading Van Buren 5 vv e intenu to Uun those otsulent Fce JVeffi'O. from a distant section ? In
in our 00,1V:e. rVV . "u," UM journal in Uhio! These three " lives n of Gen. I wn may come to l own dunno; next fuoori)from the London papers, and nowdoing S", aie they not selling at defiance, the

j - ... - .
stake ; but liko
eriy-Ioviu- g raco,

nv larire. PP! V ua rjfc.rc-c- u ur Buoscriocrs. Harrison.: written bt Van Buren men. and wri- t- week, and th a is a ntio f.r th.m tnpossession, represents him as nguriprinciples of liberty, and the dictates of common come pre- -- o- - t. ' r - icr. I.I .v- .-
ttnso ? Dues this party see this subject in its y there. Whigs, in ten before this excitement was gotten up, we pared to pay whateter may be doe us. If w

know that party have, long been anxious to con- - fihAnM -- rlir ni at . -- s.
e

llnw --err mmniUmni iIima nn 1.Pr everyif ; pfi.re to senc expressestiue asp'ct r And il so, are mey not aware,
s?entooblifion. Bulaentlemen.it ia n tnnr"wu,u ".r nJe to comply witn

Democrats are. and how contradictor their " runners, to contraaict tneir slanthat the downfall of this UepoMic may jet be
effected by their pershvranc8 in the mainten

ponding part, by tt
unon the invadersstatements in different Rertinnanf thftlTninnf I Crs late in the day your " lives " have been circu- - ,n,s Promise ln etery instance, we hope no of-lat-ed,

and they have bad their good effect, your fence will be taken, as it will not be done inten aance of those principles e V hy, opon Ann sim On Thursdaii the first day of Seoem6cr ln conclusion no Whig, we are certain, prayers to the contrary notwiihstandingr. tiooally.. V' " " . I III l r .1. !pie question, whether oi no, J"egrocs shill have
the right lo travel ihroosh our country, land dic rrt ,Jonesborough (Tenn.) Hltig.last, a 4State Anli-btaver- y Convention," was wm H,oCO 8"J wuvcucc, iu was hmvjii

holden at Ciricinnati in Ohio, at whirh tb- - Buren card; to catch totes, and to sustiintate luus.by tbe fireside, and public addresses,
x ne last tv es;:

cern, Is exceeding'
the wil of i'3 r.ar;.

its empty head to i

itor of lhe Observr

who we shall support for the highest office with- - Abolitionists,! enraged at Gen. Harrison for tne ca0S8 Pt fallen Democracy; but let
in oat giftupon this questinn, wc say, the eter- - his friendly disposition towards slavery, 'ac- - cacn n0 U.setiit down as one aye, as the
rial interests of our beloved country arestaked. tU4, nominated James G. BirnevoC Ken- - principle scene in the grand drama, the last

THE MOCKSVILLE CELEBRATION.
We give below, the proceedings of the Great

Whig Meeting at Mocksville on the 22d ir.st.

PRNNSYLVANIA.

TtQ following extract of a Letter fromAnd this afempt oo the part of ti e Democracy tucky, for President and Tftdroas Earl of miserable act of which is now being
.

enact- -
l a m a i a t. T Itl - ! - rrL. l .

Pennit tania! for Vice President f Al.--n ea- - ' nis is to be theme ol tbe whole elec- - Hon. Jambs Cooper, of Pennsylvania, 7" ""-J"- "- - mciemencj
the weather for a day or two previous, pre- -wkinK rf An. I in iha Ra.ik. A. I.. . :..t!ia, mfiHfl nnf a ramlar Plirlnral Tint .1 fn, tlOOeeiinff COrpS, thrOUffb hand bills. UDOO

of aiilii an county, to palm upon us a INegro
Irator,and to justify his speaking, because, tor-soot- h,

he has some Indian blood in hip,; is, we
solemnly believe striking the-- , severest blow at Ohio,whicb we have before us. in the QhiolhB8tumPn tM street, and etery where nted many persons from attending that would

riloos epithets, in t

ment a. As this i

is a reproach to te i

cut the acqnaintir
admitting, that ire
gate ; and quite c

, r ... .1 .

Philanthropist, of Sept. 15th, 1840-he- ad- fiom this till the third of Notember. wtT 6aCucs batedoneso. The estimate below of the nam
ed "The Liberty Ticket !" Thc,r most abandoned partizans those now to estimate rightly the talue of the bet present, we think, full small. We do not

Now, Mr Birney is the enemy of Gen. jno naTe no1 ont Picie ot shame in their wnig gains in tne late election, and pro-- 1 recollect eter seeing as many Ladies at one
Harrison he Ihas since the amino of this bosoms who bate not the least remains of mises a glorious result to the: F.leetnral place before as were in Mocksville on tkn 51,1.
farfamed "Worlds' Contention," been nbm- - inai Sl,cni DUl "Jstructite monitor, con-- lection in the same State : tf. Inf. A gentleman of high standing whomade a count.

seii ooi oi every it
own executioner.in a ted as a candidate in opposition to him I science of the party, we say, who

'We hate to contend against learful fl!fo"3 ! lh.ere were al one ,irae Pwards of

odds. The who e of thn Siat n,irnn.. "iru iron ui me aianu occu- -be was at London, il there at all. as the own auegiance to toe rrince of Llarkness,
representative of this Nation and if bave onginatedthis slander, and committed
fikLit n, r..t Wki. iv,ni,..:.i .t.-- .- LI this forcer. Janefthnrmttrh I TVnr, TVhl

the insulation of slavery, as it exists! in the
?5outb, that it has ever received from1 any quar-
ter. , ;. .

But this Is nothing more than we would ex- -

eel f;om the supporters of Martin Vai Boreo.I.ike priest like people. What aie the princi-
ples of this man; and what has been his. course
in life? The proper answer to these anxious
interrogatories, will leados to examine; into tbe
history of th's man. Mr. Van Burehjdoea not
feel all that holy honor for slavery, that his par-tin- na

in the South woold have us believe be
does. None will doubt but that he opposed the

"

introdoctioa of slavery into the State of Mis- -

SDuri. Iiis equally well known, thatihe toted
to allow free negroes the right of suffrage in the
State of New York. In March, 1836, he. wrote
a letter to a committee, which letter is now be

THE OL
!... v. ig nwvuuiiisi, mero ana I : o w' rw --

b-- y v.., j rniij,
- - - - ' aW Ht VUVg V

is being brought to bear npon the election.
The Governor is traversing the State, at-

tending connty and township meetings ; and
then, pledged ibis country to go for the Ab- -

pied by the speakers. This was not much be-

hind Mr. Webster audience of Ladies at Rich-tnon- d,

we guess. d

(

For the Carolina Watchman.
olition question, in the event of Harrison's ly had a meeting zTHE VICTORIES IN MARVT.ANn tne pooiic works are swarming with tho- o-election to the Presidency why did! not sands of hands. I ha ve a letter now beforeMr. Birney rise up and declare, no gentle-
men, no brother Abolitionists, Harrison is

AND GEORGIA.
Maryland has driven a nail, and Georgia

not the manhe is against uf, and at home, anotner into tne cotlin in which Mr. Vin

me, from an intelligent gentleman; a con-tract- or

on one of the State works, which
estimates the number of hands now id the
employment of the Commonwealth at
17,000 the great majority of whom hate
been engaged within the last two or three

social iun iu uum:.
son. A very ser.-rea- d

on the occ3:
fashioned Kepuli.'i:

Among the Resc! .

these venerable N.
Resolved, Ti at

Representaiie ifi

States from this H

ttirvn Vila eeal r.1

we denounce him in our papers aud speech- - Buren's political ashes are about to be con- -
n,njOQe fPP058 f moment, signed to thedepository of things forgotten,that Mr. Birney would have remained silent? No, not foreotten: the renrri. nf hf. hr.f

GREAT WHIG MEETING IN DAVIE
Agneably to public notice, a large number of

the citizens of Davie and the adjoining couniies
met in Mocksville, on the 22d of October, to
partake of an Entertainment given by the
Friends of Harrison ancl Reform.

The procession was formed at 10 o'clock and

fore os, and in which he says, I would nor,
from the lights before me, feel myself safe in pro-
nouncing that Congress does not possess the pow.

No. It is all; a Van Buren Kendall hum- - career of misrule are too deeply searedbug and falsehood. jnto the -n- a! of hi. Mnntr. . . .
er of abolishing slavery in the District of Co-

lumbia!' More recently, h approved of the
weeks. ; Of these, there are, perhaps, not
threei thousand legal toters; and, if not
more! than six thousand should vote. A

Now,: this is the whole secret-- the last forgotten. Bt skill and timi, the effect marched in the following older, led on by Col.adesperate effort the 6nal charge, and last inrr ha nhtainPf! K

expulsion from the Navy, of. a gallant officer,
Lieut, lluoe, upon the tesiimony cf two infamous
negroes. And now, as if to cap the climax, his
most influential and enthusiastic supporters, in a

of the wanton cautry may be removed,
but the evidence of its infliction will en

cara to oe played oQ oy Kendall and Co
Slate is safe I The design, however. UeaTS Austin, Grand Marshal of the day, as- -

is, that all of them shall tote, and cer- - sid by Henry Howard, Col. Harbin, Mij.
tificates of naturalization have been pro- - Coon, Wm. P. Cook, Alexander Haiues SneedVideo fnr all ifinh.k it.. l - r l .1 r , . '

in crner to defeat Harrison's election And

"w -
. .

misrepresenting h

presenting the v. u

uents.
Rtsolttd, That

. m mm t.m ... n . ri In f

it is every word false the whole matter is
dure till history itself shall be an unremem-bere- d

page. Let os be grateful that the
same volume which will oeroetuate his ner.

. .r. ...u,, niuusaiiua 01 tnem 1 1 ! - m. iioweu, I nomas Martin anil Pa
..-- .v. ..wa ucc a year in tne courttrv ! I trick uain :

a base forgery and fabrication, got up in ac
cordance with orders from Washington
and is to belpublished and cttculated, sim

fi!y, ignorance and presumption, will also lnr resolution.j'wui hcu, we are in some decreecuu;ain ne prouu prooi ot the existence forearmed.ultaneously ihroughout the Union, to oper- - of a self-regulati-ng principl e in our institu " I hp tru i r itate upon the elections in the South and
Nest. Mark what we say. Tbe Loco foeo
Presses are now striking thousands and tens
of thousand? of hand bills, or extras, which
they will circulate profusely in every section

tions, powerful enough and energetic enough
to extricate them, even when depotism had
seized their; citadel, from its furious and
unrelenting grasp. Justly and severely as
the punishment of their misdeeds will fall
on those who have betrayed the public in- -

neighboring county, have a Free JSlegro in his
defence! Is not all this true? Are. these dec-

lamations of ours, a part and parcel of the his-
tory of our common country ? And if so, do not
the facts involved, vitally affect the immediate
welfare and happiness of the whole population
of the Sooth ? i i

These views thus expressed and understood,
appear to us. to cover tbe whole ground of the
abstract question of slaTeiy, which has convulsed
this nation from its centre to iis circu aiference,
and we cheerfully embrace tbi matter, full? be-

fore -- cor countrymen of tbe South arid West.
Are not these considerations of a high; charac-
ter, and consequences of a solemn import ? And
will uch men d fur "Northern men with
Southern principles ?" Ought such men to com-

plain, that under a law saceik ned by Gen. Har-;)iS(- !,

if he had even sanctioned such a; law, free
U negroes may buy white men f

This simple act aloor, of calling on a free ne-

gro: lo address large assemblies of while men

Tn50ntet on the I3th inst. for Mem-ber- s
of Congress, Slate Senate, and Lcgis

latnre.wiU be fiercely disputed; but theresult of the Presidential election, which isto take place on the 30ih inst. most not bejudged of by the result of our first election,
n this State, General Harrison has a popu-lant- y

far greater than that of anv of oar lo-
cal candidates; besides this, our great ma.jonties m the city of Philadelphia, the

cf the country, between this and the elec
tion. This project discloses, in full, tbe

1 President and Vice Presidents cf "Tippec-
anoe Club.M V .

2 Committee of Intitation."
3 Cferoy and Invited Guests.
4 Ct mmittee of Arrangements.
5 Ball and Caaoe from Iredell. r
6 Iredell Delegation. '
7 Surry Delegation.
8 Davidson Delegation. "
9 Ship Constitution' with Mocksville Band.
10 Rowan Delegaiioo.
11 Davie Delegation. ...
12 Mocksville Troopers,
Sjiouts of Applause rent the air, and the pro-

cession was cheered by the Ladies "with great
enthusiasm as it moved on through the differ--

tcresii, a is mi me wmm wa wmw influence whicha ' !V a a Ir'' sF0"u.ul ,lie Pa- - e popular judgment will exercise on the

which every VV h
.

ent. ;Vr. Jfort"- -

For what? T
Thames, where 0
the reserve, a rrii'

where Coz. Jc:::
dale for lhe Vic- -

qnered the Bfiti;'-nian- .

No, but to cf !t'-i-
n.

which, acn r.!

Johnson, himself, )

for tbe Vice Pr.
his bravery and ?

'

ble as history, s' '

standing ten th:- -

isnea letter ot Mr. btanly ol Noilb Uaro- - servants of the! republic hereafter that we
..uu. air. otaniy eavs : iook ior its most important effect. The

I nllA m.h Iba talfara from na nll.m.n I rnnt..A:i:i f : i Lancaster, somerset, Alleahany,
?"e' Uuntlnln Unionluphin, and cannot K I.....L !

- r. w .v.av.a wu.uavaj . -- jfuuciuui iy oi puniic station will be more
of character land intelligence, communica- - keenly felt by those on whom it may be
iing, tne lactfthit the Van Buren party in- - conferred. iPtiblic confidence willbeblen iinut al il,A .IJ .. ' -- w..wiuuki.

nu snotlly berore tbe Presidential election tied with public vigilance. Investigation.
' u ceniiemen and ladies, is well calculated to --;"i;iniB uu iiui icpiw v. i in regaru to their .own

glvclirm to Southern menT-t-o the pwners of tended insurrections in the sooth. I bate ioierests-- ,
forced upon by the peopfe by I en streets to the stand;nate OD the sggre- - Arriving at the stand the Ret. Mr. JoaWof

-
tfoosYs yew:


